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: BOX OSDIf OY STANDARD OIL SpCfli.
' City Attomsy.tocNary WiU Urgt Product, of That Company Lub--'
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MANY CASES AHEAD OF
IT: ON THE 'CALENDAR

In Meantime Saloona: and Res
taurants Continue Openly

:"-- ': to Violate the Law.- -

City Attorney McNary will to to I

Jrm tomorrow- to urgs th supremo court
- - to advance on tha.calendar .the city

- ordinance which, regulates boxes rn ss- -

loons sad reataurants. If tho omo comes
' vp In Its regular , order, It may boatwo

' month or more before It la hoard,' e
; oral week have elapsed since the appeal

from" the decision of tho circuit court
", ' was taken, and thoao Interested are anx--

lous to have tb matter settled, ir
Mr. McNary's motion la granted tho case

. may be taken a few days.
The ordinance prohibiting' tbs placing

"of private boxes' in saloons and in res- -
' taurants where liquors - are . sold - n

-- ..passed last Summer. A- suit .: was
. brought In the circuit oourt by about I

restaurant men to enjoin the city irom
nforclng the law, and last ' October

v Judge Qeorge upheld the validity of
i - the erdlnanoa.

- ' Attorneys John F. Logan and 1L L
Pipes, counsel for-- the saloon men. re
ceived a sUCr or execution and appealed
the case to the supremo court. - If Mr.
McNary a attempt to got the-ca- se

yanced on the calendar is successful it
-

"'-
- may ' be - decided Immediately.., . Mean

while tho restaurants hare not removed
boxes. : - ," : . ,.

RO FIGHT, SHERIFF'S

LAST TOSO TO AtL

---T- elle of Conversation With"Mori- -

. tagt Whose Assertions Are -

. v7 Branded as False.'

--For the last tiaf.-- y S said ' 8herlff
Tom Wi-d- , T will speak of --the prixe

' fight .matter, and say that I never prom- -
Ised any person that a fight could be
pulled. ,(if between JButna acid Barry, or
.teiween - any otner- - ngnters.JMr..;.- Mon tag's assertion ist untrue.
'the facta: - .' ' "

The. very night I was nominated for
the. office Of Sheriff, Mr. afontag came

" ---- to ma and- - asked ' for a. deputyship for
Faddy Manor, a friend of his. I"
plied that make no pledges' and
that if elected I --would enter the

.4 sheriff's office without a promise made
to any person. - From time- to timer Jar.

tMontag asked for different things for
- Mr. Maher, one being permission for

: Maher to pull off a fight. I answered
- that if anyone in Portland could pull off

a ngni stoma- - couia, dui wax ne would
' better not put any money Into prepara

' for one. as It was contrary to law.--,
- "The "Municipal --league never cams

- . Into hifr conversation, , and I --never told
Mr. Montag or anyone else that the

,. league had objected to the flgbt The
i Municipal league is not 'Tannine r this

f office. - i.. .: . :' v - v . "
"I will atop the fight, and if neces

sary-wil- l arrest every spectator, for the
. scatuts maaes it aa orrenso for a person
- t. to be present when ,l g, prise, light Js

FIRST EXHIBITION OF--
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART

Between April It and 10 the Portland
--MMMOSTarhltr Arr Will make

the first publlo exhibit In the new art
museum ' at the corner of Fifth and- I Taylor streets. It wUl be the salon ex- -,

hlbir of the Federated American Pho- -
tographlo8ocietles and will bo interna-
tional In scope. The exhibit Is new

. . .on Its way from New Tork to the. west
It will cotne from Ban- - Francisco to

... . 4 Portland. The - local-- society- - ha -- ap
pointed xne rouowinf committee to have

. charge of the exhibit while lt-- s In- .Portland: -

George F. Holman, chairman; Maud
t Ainsworth. Ormsby M. Ash, Charles
.

'
v Baser," Henry-JBerge- r, Ja..-Bert- ha tBreyman;- - Louis i." Ooldsmlth. Charles
J. Gray, Walter O. Haines;' ,George W.
Hoyt. Frank A. Jackson, Mfs. Charles EV

Ladd. Roe well B. Lameon. William &
- Macrum,-Oak- es -- ML--- Plummer, Fred - A.

- Rasch, David W. Rosa, 'Fred A. Rout---.

- ledge, Henry Wagner, UlUe E. White...

PLEASANT AT HOMES OF --

r SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
' A new tntereat In the at homes given
rrfey the Scottish, Rite Masons at their

cathedral on " Morrison - and Liownsdals
. streets baa . been added the past week

through the admission of several mem-
bers at the annual reunion held ok the' lth and tOth Inst. It Is therefore con-
fidently expected that a large, attend-
ance will be held on Thursday. '

No effort or expense has been spared
'. by the committee in charge to make

'. these entertainments a pronounced sue---
cess, and they have been such In every

v way Is th'- - testimony of all. attending
heretofore, t Season tickets may be eb--,

ialned. from E. 8. ; Jackson. ' St Stark
street, while visiting members attend-- -
Ing only for th evening may procure
admission -- at the ddor. r Iandng will

..begin promptly atl:l-an- close. at
. 1 1:4(, giving all an Opportunity of reach-- -'
Ing home on the last car. ,

SIdn-Diseases- n

7 4 and

Glycozorve
itaeertei ry Is MmUtmi Prefeastos.'

By destroying: germs, . they as--.
gist nature to accomplish a cure-Se- nd

thirty-fiv- e cents to pay ex-
press on Free Trial Bottl.

3M Pvtao Street. M. T.
WHte Sv free hftfattlM eeie4taaeteil surewil.

Type of Cars to B Used By

Tbe Oregon Traction 'company Is con
sidering the purchase of equipment for
the electric standard .guage line to be
built between Portland. Forest Grove
and Hillsbord.. The road --will have a
capacity for" hauling-- all heyy rolling
stock, and modern passenger and com
bination cars will be used. Oreat; pro
gress has been - made In" the last few
years in construction of comfortable
and evenlilxurl(Jus cars for passenger

SALVATION ARMY

WORKERS TO GO EAST

Major and Mrs.' Dubbin .Trans- -
- felted to Higher Post iri

Major and Mrs. Dobbin of the Salva
tlon Army, hare .received -- orders - from
New Tork to go to Kansas lt. Mo.
They will there be general secretaries
of the southwestern province, which
Includes part of Missouri and the en-

tire states of Kansas,Texas Indian
Territory, Oklahoma and j Louisiana.
This Is looked upon by thetr fellow
workers as a decided promotion.' though
the Portland barracks are sorry to lose
them, . -

Major and Mrs. Dubbin have for three
years been in charge of . the - Oregon
and Washington' territory: with their
headquarters in Portland and have be
come very popular" among the army
Workers. They expect to ieave nest

These BreTTnwdsy, and T fore that farewell meet
ings and a reception win probably be
given Jthein. . .

. - - . 4 . ..... . ;

INDIAN LIFE PICTURED - .
BY MrV CURTIS CAMERA

--Indlaniife as ptotjired EL Wv Curtis
Is delightful.- - The lecture" given by this
photo-hUtorta- n. at . the White Tmple
laat : night was one of the - most; de
lightful entertainments ; ever given--' In
Portland. - A large crowd was present,
and every one of the 200 ploture shown
the audience was a-- masterpiece. After
snowing- a few scenes of Indian life
along the shores of Puget sound and on
the northwest plains, Mr. Curtis carried
his --audience to th --sand deserts - and
rocky buttes of the southwest. .;

Mr. Curtis has - enent alv - veara in
studying : the life of the western red-
men. Ha has photographed .them in
their home Ufa, during their feast dances
and in their lonely- - wanderings. while
he Is on his photograph tours, . Mr.
Curtis studies the history," the habits
and the folklore of the tribes visited;
these he explains during the entertain-
ment, but he allows his pictures, which
are stereopt Icon .views, to do most of
the "talking."

Tonight at tocock-t- h second ef-- Mr.
Curtis' lectures will be given! at the
Whit Temple. '

.
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HER PRETTY CLOTHES a
f V DELIGHT THE DIVA

In a recent letter - written-b- y - Mme,
Melba to her American manager,' C A.
Bills, of BostonT'the diva naively says
u "But you must know (and IT you' do
not I am going to see that you do)' that.
while my voice .Is 'completely at my
contrel,i and my physical condition' all
that I could wlah for It, my heart la
not altogether fixed on Just these mat-- '
tern. - I have a number of new Paris
gowns that I am as delighted over as

little girl with a new doll, and a
very pretty one at that Two are cre-
ations; by-- Paqtn." three are by- - Worth,
and one by Felix It would require
pages to describe them, therefore I
won't try." t. ' ,

Melba and her company of artists
HI be heard In Portland at the Ar

mory. Tenth and Couch streets, Monday
evening. The advance sale of eat will
open next -- Mondays at 10- - o'clock - in
the lobby of th Marquara Grand the
atre. ',' ' -
DECISION WILL1 SETTLE

POOLROOM QUESTION

. udre Fraser haa signed the certifi
cate of probable cause for, appeal In the
case against M. G. Nease, who was con-
victed of violating th publlo nuisance
statute by conducting a poolroom where
bets were accepted on horse .races. 'John
M. Oearin and B. B. Beekmaa are named
as attorneys for Nease. On the under
taking of ball on appeal, Peter Grant
and Pat Powers appear 'as : bondsmsn.
each justifying for 1100, the amount of
the fine Imposed by Judge Fraser. .The
intention is to hurry, th case 'to the
supreme cousf and skti re final adjudica-
tion so aoon as possible. ' The case goes
up on lts. merits for a decision- - aai to
whether or not the conduct --of a pool
room constitutes an .offense against 4h
public peace and morals and offends wood
cltlsens. . Upon the decision depends the
question of 'open 'or closed poolrooms
being In Portland. .. ' ' ,

1

MANNING'S DEPUTY- ;-

IS BERT E. HANEY

District Attorney John Manning will
name his new deputy and says bs has
had no dlsputs with : the Multnomah
county delegation ever the matter. He
said: r, . . , ,' .. .

"There- waa at' ho time a dispute.
Ths' delegation was solid for granting
ms the- - additional daputy. It will be
Bert Hsney. whom I now employ at my
own expense.. His salary will be f l.sOt

year. The action -- of the delegation.
therefore, will make no change In tbs
Office force, Mr, Haney merely being
MM k-- K. mtm a k ma "

Mr. Manning's other deputies are H. I

mwmm Mm ia aw
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tht. Oregon Traction Co.

service on the rapid transit interurban
electric railways in the middle Vest. Tibs
Portland company will select from these
types! ths'best styls of cars adapted to
the traffic. Facilities will be provided
ror nanaiing baggage, mall ana express.
as well aa vPaaaengera. There will be
smoking compartments and parlor and
drawing cars. - The accompanying plo-
ture shows a combination baggage and
smoking car,- - which will pull trailer
for passengers exclusively, y .

HA WHIPPED fA!Sr5H
WACES OUT OF: HIM

Before Police Could Respond .tp

r Uttl Giri't Call Fight
; "r1' ::i3'Was'ver."":

- "wanter p Heeman, quick." said a
diminutive ereature wrapped tn A shawl.
as she hurried Into polios station and
looked up at Captain QrlUmacher.

- She appeared eager and excited. .The
Shawl severed her whole rorm, - includ-
ing her bead, and trailed on the ground
behind her... It sounded as if tbe bundls
wsre speaking, so little of the child was
to be'leen.' Captain QrlUmacher re-
moved his glasses and peered. ovef the
desk Inquiringly to see whence cam the
voice. ' - ,. i -

"Pop's flghtin mi. 'n's big scrap's Cn,
Wknter p'llceman, quick. H. .. , "

' "Your papa's beating your mother, is

an officer over there and bars, his head-bea- t

up ao he'll: never want to bit his
wife again. . Tout run .home, the officer 11

be there directly." - ' --
' The diminutive form disappeared and
the captain began to look about for an
officer. The atatlon'happened to be de-
serted of blue-coa- ts and brass buttons
at tbs time. In a. few moments tbe
shawl returned .and stood in front of'the captain's desk.-- - .....

'No use; jit's ail off. Doa't sendth
p'llceman," I said the . tiny voice from
the depths of th shawl. 'Pop'r done
quit. He wouldn't give his week pay to
ma to buy beer and she tried to take II
away from' him. He fought and there
was a Iblg scrap. Hs got paid yletlddy
and said be wasn't goln to give it up.
M eald.- she d anew-- him. - We- - don't
need the p'Hoe man now." :.

Ths shawl went out the door and. re
turned to a. lodging-hous-e at Third and
Burnside,' th Scene of the ehgsgement
She said her . name V was Minnie Van
Horn. v . '.

MICHIGAN SOCIETY '
"

WORKS FOrVOREGON
' i - '

wIU be petitioned by the Michigan 8o--
Lciety of Oregon to appropriate funds

ror a Michigan state exhibit at the
Lewis and Clark exposition. - At a meet
ing-siLt- society last nlgbt addresses
were made by President-ArthusLu- g-

guth and Tom Richardson, manager of
the Commercial club. Ths society, ac
cepted an Invitation to attend a meet
ina-- of the Ohio club Januarv XT.

- The following names wsre added to
the rolls: C C Hood, Dr. C. 8. Hos-me- r,

A. C. 'Emmons, Charles Raatlm.
George Besawr Phil Bod way, George C.
Bradley, Mrs.,F. C Kebs, K. V. Carlton,
C S.- - Russell, Mrs, C. S. Russell. A, U
Petrie. Mrs. A. I Petrle, R. C Wsrqer,
John Kryger, Mrs. J,- - Eastman, W, C
Barker, Samuel F.' Owen, jL F. Power,
sugene: vt. ,. - .

' Committees were named as follows:
Executive committee M. J. McMahon.
'K. C Warner, A. C. Emmons. Charles
K.'MoU. H. A. Start, ; Finance commit- -
teewudgs " George " J... Cameron. .. J., . A.
Eastman, J. 8. Ready. Committee on
place of. meeting O...B-l.Bake- rv Drc.
D, noinwr, n. -. vvarner. rnnuni com-
mittee J. Kryger, O. R. Baker, Mrs.
Frank Hood. T '

7 Jr-- i

Reduced Rates to California,
Tbe Southern Paclfio .company! has

placed on sals - round trip tickets - to
Los Angeles st the rats or iss, limit to
days. This affords an excellent oppor-
tunity to visit the many-- beautiful win
ter resorts of southern California at a
moderate cost.

. : ,. , 7 , - - -

A TATMmWT1, TBOX KOsTMOVTX.

Monmoutll Or.. Jan. 10. To ths Edl
tor of Ths Jpurnal In your Isue of Jan
uary 11, you set forth ,what purports
to. be the-repo- of the, First Bapflst
church of Monmouth in regard to the

affair. Now as mem
bers of the above named church, we
wmh to say that that report was n&t
ths finding of the church, but only of
that part of It .which by its own hasty
action became Involved In the trouble.
The investigation . before tbe
church of Monmouth was a one-aid-

affair and was held without the knowl- -
edge or approval of more than half the
resident members. Members present who
ssked the privilege of speaking on the
other aide were -- refused. Further we
wish to attest by pur signatures, that ws
believe' the advisory council called by
the Independence church,' consisting of
II pastors and members of six, leading
Baptist churches In the valley, after
hearing both sides, of the case, rendered
a lust and righteous verdict.

f - MARTIN BACRH," Deeoon MonmoUth Baptist Church. :

T. J.-- ' PETIT,
' Reoently' Sunday School Superintend
ent Monmouth .Baptist Church.. (.

CASTOR I A
' ; For Zafuts and CMldrsa. .
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PORTLAND HAS CHANCE TO
f ESCAPE FROM THE YOKE

What It Costs b Buy from the
Monopoly; and What the

- Profits Are.uiTT'

'It would be a, great thing do have
a 'refinery in Portlaud to handle the oil
that will begin coming out of Alaska
next season,'' declared r., M- - Ihinne, of
th local firm of. David M. punne
Co. "Such a concern, with its own tan
steamers and Its oil .land In Alaska,
would be Invincible, and would give re-
lief from absolute domination by the
Standard Oil- - company In tbs Pacific
northwest." .

'' - , . - ' - x
. Men who are interested In Alaska Oil

properties coincide In this view. They
say, that, while the Standard Oil com
pany may. dictate Its own terms to the
railways, it cannot control ths sea, and
there would be uninterrupted competi-
tion In all kinds of . pil. paraftnf and
other, throughout the port-
land trade territory If ' refinery'- were
in operation in this city. . All' natural
conditions: favor such an enterprise,
from- a business standpoint. The dis
tance between Portland- and the Kyak
oU district 1s no further than that be-
tween. Kyak and Seattle.' There Is ..no
competition to be feared from the
Standard's California walla, aa ths oil
la that dlatrlct Is --unfit for-- anything
bnt the crudest --uses, such aa fuel sad
street sprinkling.- - The nearest oil Is
that obtained Id the Kansas fields, and It
ls not brought direct to. Portland, - but
la piped to refineries In the' east and
then reshlpped by rail dear across tho
country to the Paclflo coast.-- - -

'Oompetltios Orashad. -- ' "
story of how the Standard- - Oil

company crushed competition in the Pa
cific northwest is told by ths --men "who
tried longest to remain ln-t- h bsslness.
and who at last' abandoned all efforts
to handls any but lubricating oils. Ths
trade in illuminating oil, parsfina. and
all of - petroleum Is
now exclusively In the hands of. the
Standard OU and subsidiary companies.

'Some. of These small companies send
traveling men Into- - this territory tinder
representations that they ere independ- -
erit, and that --they- can sell trtl here other
than the standard's projueti. said sn
oil dealer yestsrday, "but they are in
every Instance owned, by the Standard
Not a gallon of oil. excepting lubricants,
is sold In the Pacific northwest by any
one but the Standard. . Stove gasolin's
that should be sold here at r to 10 cents
a gallon, is costing the people .of Oregon
13 Vfc cents a gallon by the cass. Benxlne.
which ought,, to sell at half the price,
is held at XI cents bj the ess.- Kerosene
that ought to sell io the. consumer st
II cents a gallon costs , 21 cents if
bought .Jby tbe case,, ..-- ,.

Under Control ef Standard OU
It ia 'aaid ihe transcontinental .'rall- -

rosds are under' the domination of the
Standard Oil company, as are the Inter-
state, ltnes'ln the east, where they have
for many -- years practiced discrimina
tions . flavorabtc to ths Standard and
fatal to th exlstenoe of Independent oil
producers.

"Every rallwajr In the west lubricates
us sues, wun oianoara ou. said
local,, dealer.', "and practically every
steamship running out 6t Portland uees
Standard -- oil on - Its.' niachinery."" THo
dealer other than a Standard. Oil. agent
can sell a gallon of oil to a railroad or
a steamship." The orders to that effect
come in nearly every case- - from the
head officials of the transportation com

- -panies.
It is commonly, believed' among

'
oil

dealers that the rail waya-wou- ld be
bought in by Standards 641 - capitalists
should 4hrebe any serious revolt from
standard on domination .president W,
D. Wheewrlght of the Portland cham
ber of commerce, speaking at the recent
annual meeting of the Manufacturers'
association, gave It as his opinion that
there was serious dsnger of general
Investment of Standard Oil money In
tns railroad properties or th country.

Hnouid . the railways ever be con
trolled by ths Standard Oil company,"
he said, "the same methods that have
obtained binder the Rockefeller dynasty
in Btanaara oil wni .to tbe
operations of the railways. Ths result
will be that - the manufacturers will be
called upon to pay everything they earn
to the railways , for -- transportation."

David M. Dunne, discussing this ques-
tion at the same meeting, made the
startling. statement v.thatthe earnings
of the Standard Oil company every. year
amount 10 nearly me sum of Its canital
stocs. jho saia ne had positive knowl
edge that tho Charles Pratt estate.
wntcn 1 owns about 120.000,000 of
Btandara oil stock, received a dividend

" that source lastysas, v.

SAY POLICEMEN ARE

"DOING UNION. WORK

Painters Condemn Chief i Hunt
r 1 for: Ordering Officers fo
;- -T r. Paint and . Repair Jail. X.

At a meeting of ths P(hters' union
Wednesday night expressions Of condem
nation were adopted with reference to ths
actions of Chief Hue in having Police--
urawr vinwra aa jnev painting . and
Jailer Ben Branch do the carpenter Work
at --police headquarters. attefitlon
of th Pedecated Trades council will be
called to the chiefs actions.

ii is ciaimea tnat union men. are
never employed when work is to be done
at the city JalL Carlson waa a painter
perore ne Became a policeman, and Is
assigned to do whatever work ts needed
in that line. Jailer Ben Branch is or- -
oorsdr lu psrfurm ths carpentering Jhat
is to bs done.--Th- work is usually per
formed with the assistance of the "trus-
ties, who are supposed td work during
tneir rerms or confinement. Frequent
protests have been made by union men,
dui me cnier nas ignored wnatever od
lections have been made.' '

The painters declare that, they- - will
present the matter to the Federated
Trades council, and will also lay their
grievances oerore the city council. - -

mat aa YAUBarrxAa stoma, .
John T. Cordrsy la negotiating with

Sullivan A Consldln. proprietors of the
Grand, with a view to turning his opera
house at Balem into a vaudeville bouse.
Tho change will In all probability taku

Iplace the first of next month.
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County Judge Webster Decides
Important Point In Wiley .

Farris Case !

County Judge Webster and the county
oommlssioners - hereafter will prevent
performances by children under 14, years
of age 1 a Portland ' theatres. v Judge
Webster- - has. decided in the case of
Wiley-- Ferris,-- Jr,r the 11 -- year-old boy
who waa taken from his parents, tnai
ths "boy shall, be returned to his parents
but that they shalt not permit him to
appear In any exhibitions, In theatres.- --
- Taking this aa a basis tor tneir ac-
tion, the announcement is made that
hereafter all performances by children
will, be prevented, and,' If' parents at
tempt, to bring 'their children oil tbe
stage, they trill be taken by the Boys
and Girls' Aid society. The child labor
statute Is believed to be defective, but
th law empowers the taking of children
by the Boys' and Girls' Aid society- - for
sufficient reason, and wide discretion is
glvea th-a- u tborlttes- - In these matters
of Jurisdiction- - of children.- - - -

It is Intimated that a determined war
will Be tnade on . the employment of
children - in amusement halls and
theatres...', ,

PUTTING; IT. STRONG.

au Soenn It Xook aeasoaablsf
This may read as though we were put-

ting it a little strong, because it is gen-
erally thought by the majority of people
that Dyspepsia In its chronic form is In-

curable or practically so. But we have
long slnoe shown that Dyspepsia la cura-
ble, nor is it suob a difficult matter as
at first appears.

The trouble with - Dyspeptics - Is thatthey are continually dieting, starving
themselves or going to ths opposite ex-
treme or elss deluging the already over
burdened stomach with "bitters." "after
dinner plus, etc which Invariably In-
crease the difficulty evsn if in some
cases they' da give a slight temporary
rellefv Such treatment of the stomach
simply makes matters worse.- - What the
stomach wants Is a 'rest. Now. bow can
the stomach become, rested recuperated
ana at me same.ume ins

This is a great secret and this Is
also ths secret of ths uniform success
of Btuart s Dyspepsia Tablets. This isa eomoaratlvely new remedy but its suc
cess and popularity leavs no doubt as

- ....... -to tts merit. -
The Tablets will' digest tils' food any

way, regardless of condition of stomach.
The sufferer from Dyspepsia, according
to direct lone. 1 to-a- t an abundance ofgono, wnoteeom rooa and use the tab
lets before end sfter each meal and the
result will be that the food wlH be di-
gested' no matter-ho- bad your Dys- -
han.l, wnmw h. Kvaiia. mm tmtm t

fiswl even IT
th stomacn is wholly inactive. To il
lustrate our meaning plainly, if you take
1.100 grains of meat eggs or ordinary
food and Discs It in a temDeratura of as
degrees, and put with it one of Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets it will dlgeat the
meat or eggs slmost ss perfectly as If
the meat. - was. enclosed within tha
stomacn. ' .

The stomach may b ever so weak vet
these tablets will perform the work of
dlaeatlon and the bodv and brain will ha
properly nourished and at the same timea radical: laatlng cure of Dyspepsia will
be made because the much abused stom-
ach will be given,- to some extent, a
much needed rest. Tour druggist will
tall you that of an the many remedies
sdvertised to cur Dyspepsia tunas of
thm hsve srlven so rnmnlete snri nn.
eral satisfaction as Rtuart's Dyapepsis
Tablets, snd not least In Importance In
these herd times Is the fact that thovsr also the cheapest and give the moat
good for the least money. ....
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